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bride 3565 # numphe {noom-fay'}; from a primary but obsolete verb nupto (to veil as a bride; compare Latin 
"nupto," to marry); a young married woman (as veiled), including a bethrothed girl; by implication a son's wife: -- 
{bride}, daughter in law.[ql daughter 3565 # numphe {noom-fay'}; from a primary but obsolete verb nupto (to 
veil as a bride; compare Latin "nupto," to marry); a young married woman (as veiled), including a bethrothed girl; 
by implication a son's wife: -- bride, {daughter} in law.[ql in 3565 # numphe {noom-fay'}; from a primary but 
obsolete verb nupto (to veil as a bride; compare Latin "nupto," to marry); a young married woman (as veiled), 
including a bethrothed girl; by implication a son's wife: -- bride, daughter {in} law.[ql law 3565 # numphe 
{noom-fay'}; from a primary but obsolete verb nupto (to veil as a bride; compare Latin "nupto," to marry); a 
young married woman (as veiled), including a bethrothed girl; by implication a son's wife: -- bride, daughter in 
{law}.[ql
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son's , GE , 11:31 , GE , 16:15 , GE , 21:23 , GE , 24:51 , GE , 27:25 , GE , 27:31 , GE , 30:14 , GE , 30:15 , GE , 
30: 15 , GE , 30:16 , GE , 37:32 , GE , 37:33 son's , EX , 10:2 son's , LE , 18:10 , LE , 18:15 , LE , 18:17 son's , 
DE , 6:2 son's , JG , 8:22 son's , 1KI , 11:35 , 1KI , 21:29 son's , PR , 30:4 son's , JER , 27:7 abram called his son's 
name but samson's wife was haran his son's son have hired thee with my son's mandrakes his son's days will 
<1KI21 -:29 > his son's hand <1KI11 -:35 > his son's name his son's son his son's venison let her be thy master's 
son's wife my son's coat my son's venison neither shalt thou take her son's daughter night for thy son's mandrakes 
nor with my son's son samson's wife wept before him they said unto samson's wife thy son's coat or no thy son's 
daughter thy son's mandrakes thy son's son thy son's son thy son's son also thy son's wife wouldest thou take away
my son's mandrakes also son's 5220 -- neked -- nephew, {son's} son. son's 5220 ## neked {neh'-ked}; from an 
unused root meaning to propagate; offspring: -- nephew, {son's} son.[ql Samson's 014 015 Jug /^{Samson's /wife ,
Entice thy husband , that he may declare unto us the riddle , lest we burn thee and thy father's house with fire : 
have ye called us to take that we have ? is it not so? Samson's 014 020 Jug /^{Samson's /wife was given to his 
companion , whom he had used as his friend . Samson's 014 016 Jug /^{Samson's /wife wept before him, and said 
, Thou dost but hate me, and lovest me not: thou hast put forth a riddle unto the children of my people , and hast 
not told it me. And he said unto her, Behold, I have not told it my father nor my mother , and shall I tell it thee? 
son's 037 033 Gen /^{son's /coat ; an evil beast hath devoured him; Joseph is without doubt rent in pieces . son's 
037 032 Gen /^{son's /coat or no. son's 018 017 Lev /^{son's /daughter , or her daughter's daughter , to uncover 
her nakedness ; for they are her near kinswomen : it is wickedness . son's 018 010 Lev /^{son's /daughter , or of 
thy daughter's daughter , even their nakedness thou shalt not uncover : for theirs is thine own nakedness . son's 
021 029 IKi /^{son's /days will I bring the evil upon his house . son's 011 035 IKi /^{son's /hand , and will give it 
unto thee, even ten tribes . son's 030 014 Gen /^{son's /mandrakes . son's 030 015 Gen /^{son's /mandrakes . son's 
030 016 Gen /^{son's /mandrakes . And he lay with her that night . son's 030 015 Gen /^{son's /mandrakes also? 
And Rachel said , Therefore he shall lie with thee to night for thy son's mandrakes . son's 030 004 Pro /^{son's 
/name , if thou canst tell ? son's 016 015 Gen /^{son's /name , which Hagar bare , Ishmael . son's 006 002 Deu 
/^{son's /son , all the days of thy life ; and that thy days may be prolonged . son's 011 031 Gen /^{son's /son , and 
Sarai his daughter in law , his son Abram's wife ; and they went forth with them from Ur of the Chaldees , to go 
into the land of Canaan ; and they came unto Haran , and dwelt there. son's 027 007 Jer /^{son's /son , until the 
very time of his land come : and then many nations and great kings shall serve themselves of him. son's 010 002 
Exo /^{son's /son , what things I have wrought in Egypt , and my signs which I have done among them; that ye 
may know how that I am the LORD . son's 021 023 Gen /^{son's /son : but according to the kindness that I have 
done unto thee, thou shalt do unto me, and to the land wherein thou hast sojourned . son's 008 022 Jug /^{son's 
/son also: for thou hast delivered us from the hand of Midian . son's 027 025 Gen /^{son's /venison , that my soul 
may bless thee. And he brought it near to him, and he did eat : and he brought him wine , and he drank . son's 027 
031 Gen /^{son's /venison , that thy soul may bless me. son's 024 051 Gen /^{son's /wife , as the LORD hath 
spoken . son's 018 015 Lev /^{son's /wife ; thou shalt not uncover her nakedness . son's , 1KI , 11:35 , 1KI , 21:29 
son's , DE , 6:2 son's , EX , 10:2 son's , GE , 11:31 , GE , 16:15 , GE , 21:23 , GE , 24:51 , GE , 27:25 , GE , 27:31
, GE , 30:14 , GE , 30:15 , GE , 30: 15 , GE , 30:16 , GE , 37:32 , GE , 37:33 son's , JER , 27:7 son's , JG , 8:22 
son's , LE , 18:10 , LE , 18:15 , LE , 18:17 son's , PR , 30:4 bride 3565 # numphe {noom-fay'}; from a primary but
obsolete verb nupto (to veil as a bride; compare Latin "nupto," to marry); a young married woman (as veiled), 
including a bethrothed girl; by implication a son's wife: -- {bride}, daughter in law.[ql daughter 3565 # numphe 
{noom-fay'}; from a primary but obsolete verb nupto (to veil as a bride; compare Latin "nupto," to marry); a 
young married woman (as veiled), including a bethrothed girl; by implication a son's wife: -- bride, {daughter} in 
law.[ql in 3565 # numphe {noom-fay'}; from a primary but obsolete verb nupto (to veil as a bride; compare Latin 
"nupto," to marry); a young married woman (as veiled), including a bethrothed girl; by implication a son's wife: -- 
bride, daughter {in} law.[ql law 3565 # numphe {noom-fay'}; from a primary but obsolete verb nupto (to veil as a 
bride; compare Latin "nupto," to marry); a young married woman (as veiled), including a bethrothed girl; by 
implication a son's wife: -- bride, daughter in {law}.[ql Interlinear Index Study 



son's , GE , 11:31 , GE , 16:15 , GE , 21:23 , GE , 24:51 , GE , 27:25 , GE , 27:31 , GE , 30:14 , GE , 30:15 , GE , 
30: 15 , GE , 30:16 , GE , 37:32 , GE , 37:33 son's , EX , 10:2 son's , LE , 18:10 , LE , 18:15 , LE , 18:17 son's , 
DE , 6:2 son's , JG , 8:22 son's , 1KI , 11:35 , 1KI , 21:29 son's , PR , 30:4 son's , JER , 27:7 









son's 5220 -- neked -- nephew, {son's} son.







son's 5220 ## neked {neh'-ked}; from an unused root meaning to propagate; offspring: -- nephew, {son's} son.[ql



abram called his son's name but samson's wife was haran his son's son have hired thee with my son's mandrakes 
his son's days will <1KI21 -:29 > his son's hand <1KI11 -:35 > his son's name his son's son his son's venison let 
her be thy master's son's wife my son's coat my son's venison neither shalt thou take her son's daughter night for 
thy son's mandrakes nor with my son's son samson's wife wept before him they said unto samson's wife thy son's 
coat or no thy son's daughter thy son's mandrakes thy son's son thy son's son thy son's son also thy son's wife 
wouldest thou take away my son's mandrakes also 



Samson's 014 015 Jug /^{Samson's /wife , Entice thy husband , that he may declare unto us the riddle , lest we 
burn thee and thy father's house with fire : have ye called us to take that we have ? is it not so? Samson's 014 020 
Jug /^{Samson's /wife was given to his companion , whom he had used as his friend . Samson's 014 016 Jug 
/^{Samson's /wife wept before him, and said , Thou dost but hate me, and lovest me not: thou hast put forth a 
riddle unto the children of my people , and hast not told it me. And he said unto her, Behold, I have not told it my 
father nor my mother , and shall I tell it thee? son's 037 033 Gen /^{son's /coat ; an evil beast hath devoured him; 
Joseph is without doubt rent in pieces . son's 037 032 Gen /^{son's /coat or no. son's 018 017 Lev /^{son's 
/daughter , or her daughter's daughter , to uncover her nakedness ; for they are her near kinswomen : it is 
wickedness . son's 018 010 Lev /^{son's /daughter , or of thy daughter's daughter , even their nakedness thou shalt 
not uncover : for theirs is thine own nakedness . son's 021 029 IKi /^{son's /days will I bring the evil upon his 
house . son's 011 035 IKi /^{son's /hand , and will give it unto thee, even ten tribes . son's 030 014 Gen /^{son's 
/mandrakes . son's 030 015 Gen /^{son's /mandrakes . son's 030 016 Gen /^{son's /mandrakes . And he lay with 
her that night . son's 030 015 Gen /^{son's /mandrakes also? And Rachel said , Therefore he shall lie with thee to 
night for thy son's mandrakes . son's 030 004 Pro /^{son's /name , if thou canst tell ? son's 016 015 Gen /^{son's 
/name , which Hagar bare , Ishmael . son's 006 002 Deu /^{son's /son , all the days of thy life ; and that thy days 
may be prolonged . son's 011 031 Gen /^{son's /son , and Sarai his daughter in law , his son Abram's wife ; and 
they went forth with them from Ur of the Chaldees , to go into the land of Canaan ; and they came unto Haran , 
and dwelt there. son's 027 007 Jer /^{son's /son , until the very time of his land come : and then many nations and 
great kings shall serve themselves of him. son's 010 002 Exo /^{son's /son , what things I have wrought in Egypt , 
and my signs which I have done among them; that ye may know how that I am the LORD . son's 021 023 Gen 
/^{son's /son : but according to the kindness that I have done unto thee, thou shalt do unto me, and to the land 
wherein thou hast sojourned . son's 008 022 Jug /^{son's /son also: for thou hast delivered us from the hand of 
Midian . son's 027 025 Gen /^{son's /venison , that my soul may bless thee. And he brought it near to him, and he 
did eat : and he brought him wine , and he drank . son's 027 031 Gen /^{son's /venison , that thy soul may bless 
me. son's 024 051 Gen /^{son's /wife , as the LORD hath spoken . son's 018 015 Lev /^{son's /wife ; thou shalt not
uncover her nakedness .
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